Christ the King Summer Social FAQ
Who can attend?
Anyone. This event is open to the public and we welcome all.
We would love to show you our hospitality.
Is this a family friendly event?
Most definitely. We have a dedicated kid’s area called Tiger
Town with a mix of inflatables (bounce house, obstacle course,
football throw) as well as old school fair games to keep the kids
entertained.
What are the costs for kid’s games?
We offer $20 per night “all play” wristbands that allow the child
to enjoy all activities without you having to worry about ticket
management. Individual tickets are also available for purchase.
Is there and admission cost?
Yes, just $1 per person.
Is there food served?
Most definitely. We have a variety of food booths as well as a
couple of outside food vendors. You should plan on coming
hungry and let us do the cooking for your weekend visits!

What about when I get thirsty?
We are here to please. We have a dedicated adult only Beer
Garden that will be serving a variety of domestic and import
beers as well as wine and Limoritas! Bottled water and soft
drinks are also available.
Will there be a Casino area?
Yes, we will have a covered adult only Casino tent if you care to
try your luck.
Do I need cash, or can I use a credit card?
You will need to bring cash for your admission and any
gambling you care to do. Otherwise, you can buy food/drink
tickets and kid’s area tickets via credit card or cash.
Should I invite friends and family?
Most definitely! We find this is great event to share with a
group.
Will there be live music?
Yes. We will have multiple bands each night. We pride
ourselves in delivering great quality bands that all ages will
enjoy.
What are the Sponsorship Opportunities?
If you are a Parishioner, Parent or Business, we have a variety
of sponsorship opportunities to show your support of Christ the
King School. Click here to view all opportunities.

